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However. they continued detaining the 
train. I assured them, as a Member of 
Parliament., t,) ratSe their demand 
with the hon. Minister. But unorganis-
ed and leaderl<:ss as they were, they 
did not pay any heed to my pleadings. 
An han. lady Member of Rajya Sabha 
was also travelling along with me. 
The ~trangest :hing in all this was thE: 
total indifference shown by the sta-
tion authoritie5 in dealing with the 
matter. They did not think it nece')-
-gary to inte!'vene and settle the 
matter either way. The result was 
that the train could leave only afer 
two hours and it reached Delhi five 
}lours late. Had the station authorities 
inteTVened in time, the passengers 
would not have had to wait for 2 long 
hours under "niserable conditions. 
This is only one of many such ins-
tances. The law and order in the 
railways is in a bad shape. 

I, therefore, r,~uest the h()n. Rail-
way Minister to fJear up the adminis-
tration and take immediate steps to 
end the late running of the K. K. Ex-
press and improve thp la'"v and order 
situation in the railways. 

(iii) P'({OPOSl:D AUCTION O'F TWO PLOTS 
()F LXND BY . THE JELIII DEVELOPMENT 

AUTHORITY ON 5TH AUGUST, 1980. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI (Bom-
bay North V/est): Sir. the Delhi 
Dt.'velopment Authority is auctioning 
'On flth August, 1980 two plots of land. 
Some propertv speculators have de-
vised a schen'1e to acquire them. 
Ad vertisements hv them have been 
publichr issued and have l'een appear-
ing in' newspapers for some tjme. It 
is proposed to construct ('ommercial 
tenements on thes~ plots and put them 
through a series of sales involving ex-
borbit.ant orices to ultimate genuine 
buyers and huge profits to the irter-
mediaries. 

The advertisements 
buyers apprecIation ill 
sample is enclosed. 

aS5u!"e the 
prices. A 

The .scheme IS highly speculative. 
How the advertisers have convinced 

themselves that the plots will be 
ltnocked dOW!l to 1hem at the propos" 
ed auction is Itself a matter of some 
concern. The scheme, if carried out, 
will push up prices beyond tolerable 
limits. 

The D.D.A. ought to have embarked 
UPOn construction of its own. It could 
have sold the tenements to genuine 
users at reasonable prices. Instead it 
has allowed itself to fall into the trap 
of profiteers and speculators. 

'rn1e proposed auction must be called 
off and the whole matter re-examined 
in the light of public criticism and 
national good. 

(Interruptions) 

(jv) STEPS TO SAVE SEVERAL VILLI\.GES 
IN GoRAKHPUP. LISTRICT FROM FLOODS. 
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